
Similar to its 1996 predecessor (Report on the Health of Canadians), Toward a Healthy
Future: Second Report on the Health of Canadians summarizes the most curren t

i n form a ti on we have on the health of Ca n ad i a n s . It was rel e a s ed jointly by the Federal,
Provincial and Territorial Ministers of Health in September 1999.

Toward a Healthy Future is a landmark public policy report that examines all of the
m a j or factors or “determ i n a n t s” that influ en ce the health of Ca n adians of a ll age s . It draws
on results from the National Population Health Survey, the National Longitudinal Survey
on Children and Youth and numerous other sources, to provide a comprehensive picture
of the state of the nation’s health. A complementary document, the Statistical Report on
the Health of C a n a d i a n s ( 1 9 9 9 ), wh i ch provi des det a i l ed stati s tics on over 80 top i c s , s erved
as the main data source for the policy report.

Both reports were developed by the Federal, Provincial and Territorial Advisory
Committee on Pop u l a ti on Health in co ll a bora ti on with Health Ca n ad a ,S t a ti s tics Ca n ad a ,
the Ca n ad i a n In s ti tute for Health In form a ti on and a proj ect team from the Cen tre for
Health Prom o ti on , University of Toronto.

Contents of the Report
Towa rd a He a l t hy Fu tu re t a kes a pop u l a ti on health approach in its or ga n i z a ti on and analys i s .
The goals of a population health approach are to maintain and improve the health of the
entire population, and to decrease inequities in health status among various population
groups. This approach focuses on the interrelated conditions or determinants that most
influence health, and applies the evidence to suggest broad priority areas for action.

The Report makes a special effort to look at the effects of socioeconomic status and
gender on health and provides detailed information on the following topics:

◆ Health status: an overview of physical and psychosocial health, life expectancy, major
causes of death and disabilities, and how Canada compares to other countries on
selected health measures.

◆ Soc i oecon omic envi ron m en t : an ex p l ora ti on of c u rrent trends in incom e , edu c a ti on
and literacy, employment and unemployment, working conditions, social support,
violence and civic participation, and their effect on health.

◆ Healthy child and youth development: a summary of key health and developmental
issues in each of the stages of growing up.

◆ Physical environment: an exploration of the links between health and selected factors
in the natural environment (such as air, climate and sun exposure) and the built
environment (such as environmental tobacco smoke and housing).
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◆ Personal health practices: a summary of key trends related to physical activity,
healthy eating, body weight, tobacco, alcohol and other drugs, injury prevention
practices, gambling, sexual health practices, HIV testing and multiple risk taking
among young people.

◆ Health servi ce s : a revi ew of n a ti onal ex pen d i tu re pattern s , Ca n ad i a n s’ access to and
u s e of health services, unmet health-care needs and alternative health services.

◆ Biology and genetic endowment: an introduction to some key issues, including new
reproductive and genetic technologies, brain development and the biology of aging.

E ach ch a pter contains high l i ghts of the findings and a discussion of the implicati on s of
the findings for policy, practice and research. The final chapter suggests a vision for the
future and three broad priorities for action. An executive summary provides an overview
of the major findings, and a detailed appendix provides data on individual provinces and
territories.

An Essential Resource Document
We can give no greater gift to the next generation than a healthy tomorrow. Toward
a Healthy Future is an essential resource document for policy-makers, practitioners,
re s e a rch ers and mem bers of the public who want to understand and ad d ress the ch a ll en ge s
to health that we face today, and will face in the new millennium.

How to Obtain the Reports
You will find the full text of the public policy report, Toward a Healthy Future: Second
Repo rt on the Health of C a n a d i a n s, on the Health Ca n ada Web site : h t tp : / /w w w. h c - s c . g c . c a .
The Statistical Report on the Health of Canadians (1999) is also available on the Health
Canada site, as well as the Statistics Canada Web site: h t tp : / /www.statcan.ca and the Web
site of the Canadian Institute for Health Information: h t tp : / /www.cihi.ca. Printed copies
of both Repo rt s a re ava i l a ble from Provincial and Terri torial Mi n i s tries of Health or from :
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Newfoundland
Glen Bruce
Tel.: (709) 729-1377
E-mail: gbruce@health.gov.nf.ca

New Brunswick
Charlene Gaudet-Sleep
Tel.: (506) 453-2536
E-mail: charlenes@gov.nb.ca

Nova Scotia
Krista Burrill
Tel.: (902) 424-3399
E-mail: burrilkr@gov.ns.ca

Prince Edward Island
Jean Doherty
Tel.: (902) 368-6257
E-mail: jdoherty@gov.pe.ca

Teresa Hennebery
Tel.: (902) 368-6138
E-mail: thennebery@gov.pe.ca

Quebec
Luce de Bellefeuille
Tel.: (418) 646-2990
E-mail: luce.debellefeuille@msss.gouv.qc.ca

Ontario
Paul Kilbertus
Tel.: (416) 327-4382
E-mail: paul.kilbertus@moh.gov.on.ca

Manitoba
Angela Jamieson
Tel.: (204) 945-0750
E-mail: ajamieson@chc.gov.mb.ca

Saskatchewan
Eva Davis
Tel.: (306) 787-7802
E-mail: edavis@health.gov.sk.ca

Alberta
David Bray
Tel.: (780) 427-7164
E-mail: David.Bray@health.gov.ab.ca

British Columbia
Marylou Wakefield
Tel.: (250) 952-1893
E - m a i l : m a ryl o u . w a kef i el d @ m o h . h n et . bc . c a

Yukon Territory
Patricia Living
Tel.: (867) 667-3673
E-mail: pat.living@gov.yk.ca

Northwest Territories
Andrew Langford
Tel.: (867) 873-7054
E-mail: andrew_langford@gov.nt.ca

Dr. André Corriveau
Tel.: (867) 920-3231
E-mail: andre_corriveau@gov.nt.ca

Nunavut
Annette Bourgeois
Tel.: (867) 979-5822
E-mail: Abourgeois@gov.nu.ca

Canadian Institute for Health Information
Karen McCarthy
Tel.: (613) 241-7860
E-mail: kmccarthy@cihi.ca

Health Canada
Jeffrey Pender
Tel.: (613) 957-2988
E-mail: Jeffrey_Pender@hc-sc.gc.ca

Statistics Canada
Gary Catlin
Tel.: (613) 951-8571
E-mail: CATLGAR@statcan.ca
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For More Information
For further information on both reports, please contact:


